
C-base
Ideal for thermal applications!
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Enjoy the convenience of versatility and perfect thermo-

forming capabilities with adapa C-base bottom webs. 

The highly transparent C-base is a heat resistant PP semi 

rigid film suitable for the usage on conventional thermo-

forming machines, due to its excellent thermoforming 

properties.

It represents the perfect solution for a wide range of  

applications, especially thermal treatments: from hot 

filling, water bath heating, pasteurization and microwa-

veable containers. In special versions, our unique PP  

rigid film is also suitable for deep freezing and sterilization 

applications (S-base). C-base possesses an excellent 

water vapor barrier and features several customization 

options, such as sealing layers or barriers. With excellent 

transparency and several color options, C-base optimizes 

your product’s performance at the POS!

Performs on common thermoforming machines

Excellent water vapor barrier

Very high transparency

Completely recyclable

Wide range of usages
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Material /
Options

 Polypropylene

 Thinkness: from 200 μm to 1100 μm

 High barrier or mono PP

 PP or PE sealant

 Optional: peel

 Highly transparent

Markets / 
Application

 Pet food

 Baby food

 Fresh pasta

 Fruit and vegetables

 Technical and medical products

 Confectionery, coffee capsules and dry food

 Frozen food, ready meals, sauces and dressings

 Bottom web for MAP, Skin and  

 vacuum packaging

 Fresh food (dairy, fish, seafood, meat,
 sausages, paté, spreads, …)

Converting
 Up to 10 colours printing possible on thinner

 variants up to 350 μm

 Diverse colour options, including different
 colours inside and outside

Bag making

Laminating

Printing

Cylinder 
engraving

Extrusion

Purchasing

Recycling

Converting
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adapa Group is specialised in sustainable 
customised packaging solutions for the 
food, aroma protection, hygiene and pharma- 
ceutical industries. The highly specialised 
Centres of Excellence cover the whole 
integrated value chain and enjoy technology  
leader status in their field. This places the 
company in an ideal position to be an 
accelerator of change for a better world  
and a trusted partner to its customers.


